James Berkley Jean, Sr.
December 3, 1934 - January 28, 2021

James “Jimmy” Berkley Jean, Sr. (also known fondly by many as “Nip”), 86, of Colonial
Heights, Virginia passed away peacefully on January 28, 2021. He was born on
December 3, 1934 in Emporia, Virginia to the late Lillian J. Jean and Ernest L. “Buddy”
Jean. He was preceded in death by his brother, E. Lashley Jean, Jr., and sister, Nell J.
Daniel. He is survived by his daughter, Kelly J. Beeler (Tim) of Colonial Heights, his son
James “Jay” Jean, Jr. (Karin) of Lake Worth, Florida, beloved grandchildren, Toni Wright
(Benny), Cody Beeler, Samantha Jean, all of Lake Worth, Florida, and Rachel Beeler of
Colonial Heights, Virginia, a great-granddaughter Adalyn Wright, sister, Shirley J. Latham
and niece, Debra K. Baird, both of Emporia. Jimmy was a 1958 graduate of Wake Forest
University where he earned a bachelor’s degree in History. He taught at Petersburg High
School for ten years before moving on to teach at ALMC, Fort Lee, Virginia. He taught at
ALMC for 30+ years before retiring in 2003. While at ALMC, Jimmy received numerous
honors and awards. As a young man, Jimmy was quite the athlete. He played football,
basketball and baseball at Greensville County High School and was co-captain in all three
sports. He also held All-District and All-Conference honors in those sports. Jimmy was
known as “The Emporia Flash” because of his speed and agility on the football field. A
funeral service will be conducted at 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, February 3, 2021, at the
Petersburg Chapel of J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home. If you would like to join us for the
service remotely, please visit www.jtmorriss.com to watch the livestream on Jimmy’s
obituary page. You can also leave a Hug From Home, signifying your attendance at the
service by visiting the website or calling the Funeral Home. In lieu of flowers, the family
requests that donations be made to the Alzheimer’s Association at alz.org.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home - February 03 at 08:46 AM

“

Sending the family a hug and prayers for comfort.
Peggy Payne
Peggy Gill Payne - February 03 at 11:20 AM

“
“
“

Thank you for letting me share this remembrance with you.
Ben S. Tench - February 03 at 11:45 AM

So grateful I was able to be present for this service. Love to you all.
Kimmie - February 03 at 11:54 AM

I’m so sorry for your family’s loss Tim and Kelly! Your dad loved you all so much! He was
always smiling when I’d see him! Praying for you all during this time of loss. Please find
comfort in knowing you have so many who love you and your family and are here if you
need anything. Hugs to all! Tonya
Tonya Tucker - February 04 at 06:01 PM

“

Barbara Porach lit a candle in memory of James Berkley Jean, Sr.

Barbara Porach - February 11 at 08:17 PM

“

Jimmy, Dad, Papa, he was all those to me. Back when I was very young and I first
met Jimmy, a funny, generous and always happy guy; he was a friend to me. Soon
after he became, ‘Dad’ and for all the years that followed, he was as close to being a
Dad to me as anyone could be. He became ‘Papa’ when I had my first child, Jimmy’s
granddaughter Toni. Many years past and eventually he was Jimmy again, my friend,
but this time he was so very much more. I am so very grateful for all he was to me
and to my children, for all he did and his never ending love and support. He brought
so much joy, happiness, security and love to my life. How do I even say thank you? I
miss him already and will miss him always. He has a piece of my heart with him. God
certainly broke the mold when he made Jimmy. Rest in peace Dad. I love you <3
Kimmie

Kimmie - February 03 at 11:59 AM

“

Jimmy and I were Wake Forest Demon Deacons, through and through. We met our
Freshman year. He gave himself the nickname "The King" and we loved him for it.
We have been in contact for the last 50 years and every engagement was a pleasure
and a good laugh! He will always be a part of my life.
Ben Tench

Ben S. Tench - February 03 at 10:15 AM

“

Jimmy was "true character". We use to go out to lunch all the time and he would
always have some great stories to share. I use to always tease him about his
nickname the "Emporia Flash" and I loved to tell others how he got this name. I
would describe the game and the all accomplishments he had during the game as
the reason why the reporter gave him that name. He always say at the end you left
out one part the reporter said "I did everything except drive the bus to the game LOL.
Jimmy will be missed. My thoughts and prayers go out to Jay and Kelly, grandkids,
and all his friends.

Keith Goulder - February 03 at 08:35 AM

“

Love: Lyndsey, Lauren, Ally, Casey and Noelle purchased the Sweetest Sunrise
Bouquet for the family of James Berkley Jean, Sr..

Love: Lyndsey, Lauren, Ally, Casey and Noelle - February 01 at 02:46 PM

“

Jimmy was always so full of life that it’s hard to imagine life without him for you guys.
I first met him as a teenager working at ALMC where everyone loved him ... his
energy and smile were one of a kind

Patty LaMarr Nix - February 01 at 01:08 PM

“

David and I are so sorry to hear of Mr. Jean's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you all. We enjoyed our breakfast conversations with him at Ukrop's and I at the
high school when he would drop lunch off for his grandchildren.

Maurie Gwaltney - February 01 at 07:41 AM

“

I was a student at Perersburg High School when Mr. Jean taught there. Always a
bright smile on his face for students. He was always full of energy! We lovingly called
him "Jumping Jimmy Jean!" Eileen Dix Smith

Eileen Dix Smith - January 31 at 07:37 PM

“

To Jimmy's family,
I am very saddened to hear of Jimmy's death. I worked with him at ALMC for several
years and enjoyed very much his sense of humor and laughter.
Paula McDonough

Paula McDonough - January 31 at 02:44 PM

“

Will greatly miss Jimmy Jean! He was a character who adored his grandkids. I loved
his stories from his days as the “Emporia Flash” (he was an amazing athlete in his
day) to his teaching years at Ft Lee. God Bless him. Prayers of comfort for the family.

Bill Moore - January 31 at 09:32 AM

“

I never met him personally, but always got a wave when passing by his house. He
was always sitting in his yard, enjoying the weather. I have missed seeing him, and
will always remember him as our neighborhood greeter. My thoughts and prayers to
the family.

ELIZABETH WALKER - January 31 at 07:09 AM

“

Julie Welch lit a candle in memory of James Berkley Jean, Sr.

Julie Welch - January 30 at 12:27 PM

“
“

PHS Class of 1967. RIP
Julie Welch - January 30 at 12:27 PM

We truly miss him. He was a good family man. To the family, you’re in our thoughts &
prayers.
Laura Martin - January 31 at 12:01 PM

“

Jimmy was a coworker instructor at ALMC when I was there 1980-2000. I did not work with
him directly, but he was a delight to know. He was an unforgettable character.
Charlie Hart - February 01 at 09:10 AM

“

Prayers to each of you. Jimmy Jean was the best. Great Dad, Grandfather, great
Grandfather. He loved his children Kelly and Jay more than anything. He will be missed by
many. God bless you all and prayers for healing during this difficult time and the days
ahead. He will forever be in your heart and watch over each of you from heaven. I will miss
seeing him sitting outside in his chair soaking up the sun in the driveway. i would always
pass him on my way to work and he would always be out there. He is by far one of the very
few that I believe loved the sun more than I. Beautiful service. Love you all
Sheri Hamilton
SHERI HAMILTON - February 03 at 11:40 AM

“

Thank you to Jimmy's family for making this service available on line so I could join in
today. Since 7th grade and at several special times through our 86 years, Jimmy showed
his friendship to me in unique ways. May your hearts be comforted by knowing of Jimmy's
relationship with Jesus. He was quite a friend who indeed loved his family. Blessings to all
of you.
Mamie Shutt Burton
Mamie Burton - February 04 at 04:55 PM

